
 
 
 

FRENCH COURTYARD CONSIGNMENT CONTRACT
 

27326 Robinson Rd., Ste.101, Conroe, TX 77385
 
 
 

[[First Name]] [[Last Name]]

[[Address 1]]

[[Address 2]]

[[CITY]], [[State]] [[ZIP]]

[[Phone #]] 

[[EMail]] 

[[FIRST NAME]] [[LAST NAME]] 
is referred to as consignor in this contract for account # [[account]].

Merchandise is accepted on a fifty-fifty (50%-50%) split of the selling price of the item. 

This contract with French Courtyard is for ninety (90) days. If the merchandise has not sold within
that period, it is the consignor's responsibility to pick up the merchandise or it will be donated. 

All furniture is a ninety (90) day contract and may be reduced up to 20% in price from the original
asking price during the first thirty (30) days for any store promotion or sale. After thirty (30) days,
merchandise will be reduced 20% in price from the original asking price.  After (60) days,
merchandise will be reduced 50% in price from the original asking price. 

–––––––– (Consignor's initials)

All consigned art work, accessories, mirrors and lamps will only be a sixty (60) day contract. After
thirty (30) days they will be marked down 50% and after sixty (60) days you may pick up your items
or we will donate them for you.

________ (Consignor's initials)



Consignors are paid on the 15th of the month after the month of sale. CHECKS ARE TO BE PICKED
UP AT THE STORE. Checks are only held in the store for three (3) months after being printed. If the
check is not picked up by the consignor within three (3) months of being printed, all funds are
forfeited and checks are voided.  When items sell, the store does not call Consignors.  It is the sole
responsibility of Consignors to call regarding the sale of their items. 

________ (Consignor's initials)

French Courtyard is not responsible for any loss or damage to articles caused by handling.  It is the
responsibility of the owner to carry his own insurance for consigned Items. 

 

Consignor:_______________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________

[[first name]] [[last name]] states, "I have read and agree to the above terms and conditions."

 

French
Courtyard:_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________

Consignor has consigned ________ items with French Courtyard. 

This contract was signed on ___________________ and expires on ___________________.

 

Thank you for consigning your items with French Courtyard.

We appreciate your business. 

 

[[first name]] [[last name]] has read, signed and received a copy of this contract. ________
(Consignor's initials)


